REVISED

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
MEETING NOTICE & AGENDA
Thursday, July 25, 2013
6:00 PM
Common Council Chambers
City of Pewaukee
W240 N3065 Pewaukee Road ~ Pewaukee, WI

1.0 Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance [Mayor Klein]
2.0 Discussion and Action Regarding the Minutes – May 23, 2013
3.0 Financial Report
4.0 Public Comment Please limit your comments to 2 minutes, if further time for discussion is needed please contact Jeffrey Weigel, Director of Public Works prior to the meeting.
5.0 Communications
5.1 Request to lower the speed limit on Weyer Road (Ald. Enters)
6.0 Storm Water Management Division
6.1 Hill’n Dale Storm water flooding—status report
6.2 Emerald Acres Flooding - status report
6.3 Takoma Hills Flooding – status report
7.0 Water and Sewer Division
7.1 Recommendation Weyer Road Sanitary Sewer Study Report by R.A. Smith National.
7.2 Status Reports
7.2.1 Still River Well
7.2.2 Still River Well Private Well Mitigation
7.2.3 Hughes Trail and Bluemound Road Sewer & Water
7.2.4 Ridgeview Water Tower
7.2.5 Public Service Commission application for a water rate increase submittal.
8.0 Engineering Division
8.1 Status of Green Road Reconstruction
8.2 Status of Carmelite Road Reconstruction
9.0 Highway Division
9.1 Discussion and possible action relating to the City taking over the maintenance of the

Director Jeffrey L. Weigel, P.E.
islands in the center of Pewaukee Road (STH 164) between Capitol Drive and I-94 (Mayor)

9.2. Discussion and possible action relating to the 2013-2023 County yard waste processing agreement.

9.3. Discussion and possible action relating to the changes in the County Recycling Operations.

10.0 Public Comment: Please limit your comments to 2 minutes, if further time for discussion is needed please contact Jeffrey Weigel, Director of Public Works prior to the meeting.

11.0 Adjournment

Jeffrey Weigel
Director of Public Works (7/22/2013)

NOTICE

It is possible that members of other governmental bodies of the municipality may be in attendance to gather information that may form a quorum. At the above stated meeting, no action will be taken by any governmental body other than the governmental body specifically referred to above in this notice.

Any person who has a qualifying disability under the Americans with Disabilities Act that requires the meeting or materials at the meeting to be in an accessible format must contact the DPW Main Office, at (262) 691-0804 by 12:00 p.m. the Tuesday prior to the meeting so that arrangements may be made to accommodate your request.